[FORM No. VIII] PERMENENT LICENCE

(Granted under Rule 69/72 of the Rajasthan Agricultural produce Markets Rules, 1963)

Permanent Licence No…………………… Date……………………

This permanent licence is hereby granted to M/s………………………… (name)………………………(address) on the terms and conditions mentioned hereunder, under rule 69/72 of the Rajasthan Agricultural Produce Market Rules, 1963 to do business in agricultural produce as a Trader/an "A" Class Broker/Trader "A" Class Broker (Joint)/"B" Class Broker/ Weighman/ Measurer, surveyor/Warehouseman/Retailer/ and other operator, in the Market area……………..

This licence is not transferable.

This following assistants/representatives shall function on behalf of the licensee:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father&quot;s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seal of the Krishi Upaj
Mandi Samiti
SECRETARY/CHAIRMAN
(KUMS)

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PERMANENT LICENCE

1. The licensee shall comply with the provisions of the Rajasthan Agricultural Produce Markets Act, 1961, and Rules and bye-laws framed there under and instructions issued from time to time. He shall surrender his permanent licence on demand to the Chairman or another officer authorized by the licensing Authorized on demand of the Chairman or any other officer authorized by him in this behalf against a receipt to be given to the licensee in this connection.

2. The licensee shall not adulterate or use to adulterate any agricultural produce

3. The licensee shall be responsible for the acts of his assistant or agents

4. The licensee if he is a trader or "A" class Broker, shall issue sale slips, keep records of agricultural produce brought and sold and shall furnish statement of stocks, arrivals and dispatches every month to the market committee in the manner specified in the bye-laws.

5. The licensee if he is a trader or "A" class Broker, shall pay the price to the seller of agricultural produce the same day, if the produce is brought or sold through his agency or him.

6. The licensee shall inform the Market committee any change in the partnership of firm within a week of the change
7. The licensee shall display his permanent licence at a conspicuous place in his business premises.

8. The licensee, if he is a „B“ class Broker, Weighman, Surveyor or Measurer or any other operator, shall not be the servant of any trader or „A“ class Broker and shall act, impartially in the best interest of the sellers and the buyers.

9. If there is violation/non-observance/Obligations after issue of a show cause notice the licence can be suspended/cancelled by the market committee.